
Agricultural.
EtTIMAl'SJ OK Till; L'RofJ M VtlK I M 1

Statu. Wd lute received an rsiuiiali limn the

Report uf the Patent OhV, relative In the crop

of the United Slatm lor Ihe past year. ' ,,a "

blei re loo jlis' lr iuin lion. I"" we uvc ,:o"'

denned tliuin into Ilia following ' :

Vvipvihtiuri in '.il.iWtJ.OiW

Umbels ul doit raised, i j'i,;ir.i,tiio

" balll'V, ,2j,uju
" oste,

:w,yji,uuu" rye
' buckwheat,

Indian coin, "3:1,1 Kl.LHNJ

" JlOljIoO", IM,I7"i,Jim)

To in. oi hay, I j, o'J.'i.UOU

i'uuhds ul tobacco, y iKni,i km

cotton, t , out', ,1100,0' 'U

" roe. 'j.U'j.S'Jo
VlX),UOl,lKM" ,

Tons ol hemp, iU3o

01 thu PeniHylvaui hat pi educed

liusheli ol wheal, li.V.nO.'JiW

bail,;)', 15'i,000

" oats, 'Jii.O.KJ.UDD

" rye, ia,riNj,uw

" buckwheat, 3,sau,0(Ki

' Indian to i n, ii.ooo.uuu

potatoes, i,'JiKJ,IIO(l

Tons "f hnv, V! ,1X1(1,1)1 JO

Puilti'U ol lohactfo, ciu.i'O'j

I'rorivor Daihy 1'arminu. Oiin Wilson,!

Fq.,"f tlunt.hurx, fieauna county, Ohio, kept'

nevenleen co.vs only the past neason, and without

any exm realized limn his dairy the:

miin of $ JOi'i, which ijivos the sum of 3,"i I each

cow. I hn noes not include tlie calves solil or

hot;s fattened Iroin thu dairy, and a quantity of

butter and cheene yet on hand.

As Oi.n Arrt.r.. Col Samuel Jaqnes, of the

"Ten Hills l'irtn," near Baston, savs the Worces-

ter Spy, has presented o the American Antiqua-

rian Society, an apple more than fifty-si- years

old. Il was given him on the i Jlh of September,

1792, as birth-da- token by a young lady, the

period ol whose entrance into lilo corresponded

with his own.

Curious faot in yuturul Iltxtory.

Almost all atiimnl.s romo into the worlil I

covi'icd with floiliitiir Hilaptud to their con--

lititm. Man is tin pxct piioit, because lie

ran clothe himself, lie is not, however,
the only exception : nor is he the only an- -

i tnnl that f.in eloihe itself. The larva; or
grnh of that Hpceies (if moth which is cal
led the "clothes moth," manufactures, as j

sxion as it comes inlo the world, a coat for

iiself, of hnir or wool, and for tlie protee
lion of its tender skin, lines it with
silk. This is a curious and singular fact.

If this coat were the insect's only natural
covering, it would grow with thu insects
proivth, but it is ariifical, and some provis-- 1

ion, ihcrcfore, must be made for its enlarge-orient- ,

as the 'rub increases in size. If ad-- 1

(litional length only were required, tin; task
MOtilil he easv : the covering being cvlin- -'

drical. all that would be neeessary would
ibe effoctod by adding a ring or two at
the top or the bottom. Hut tlie coat must
be widened, and ibis is an operation which
is not so easily performed ; but the Ititle
insert, as if it had learnt the art of tailoring
accomplishes its object will) equal east; and
success. If. begins ;n an experienced
workman would do, by making two Mits
one on each side, in order, to give addi-tion-

al

width, and then introduces two uliis,
of the same materials, to till up the space :

but il sees or at least acls as if it forsaw
that if the slits were made on e.u'h side, '

from one end to the other, at once, the coat
would fall oil'; it proceeds, therefore, with

'Caution, and at first slils its garment on
each side nr.lv half way down, and, when
it has completed the enlargement of I hat
half, proceeds in like manner to enlarge
the oilier. What more could be done hv
n skilful tailor .' And, be it observed, that
this operation is performed, not by imita-

tion, for il never saw the thing done;
nor hv practice, fnr it is ils first attempt
The fa'M3 art; curious, and worthy of at
trillion.

The La vnn Posvo. A l.iwvrr nut
over vont:. nor handsome, in examining a

voutvj lady a wilness in eimrt, made manv
aiiemits to f.onfuse i'.er, and thus render
her tessiiuonv coiiiradictorv and unavaila-
ble. She, hn ever, seemed to he calm,
snd proof ajriinM. all frivoloiis queslions
put to her. At la.st. the lawyer, determined
to perplex her, said "Miss, upon my word,
von are prctiv !" The voting ladv verv
promptly replieil " I would I' tiirn tlieemn-pliinen- t,

dear sir, if I irrrr imt an on'h .'"
s may h ruppnseil, ihe l.iwsrr quei'tion-er- l

her no further.

MNot'i.An C,.i nr Si rrnM n D .ti.
Capt. Hood, a wpII rwu.cn of Ree-tow-

Iine county, Wiseonsin, (md n In.
tie child taken sick, winch, after much suf-
fering, and w ish all the indications of the f-

inal struirirle with death, received j)s p:ir"iii.- -
rinhraee in the presence of other friends.
The ".lazed eyes of the sufferer were elos.
r.d, anil a bandage was atpied )' support
the under jaw, as is rustomary. After u

lapse of some .!') or 'M minutes, a woman
in attendance, who was aidniL' m the ;im.
lotion and lay i njj- out of the corpse, com-
menced by sprinklnr; some cold waiter on
the child's face. Siraniy: to tell, the child
opened his eyes, and her;an to recover,
jvnd is now in the enjoyment offull health.

line nbicct of M'' F.amc'j appointicent
f'otnmiflsion'ir to the ''andwieh KUnd-- , t to

h! to lorm a tre'v which will plarn o'lrco-mnrr--i-

rolatmn, thcie on ) fo'j'.itr; wr.h i;, g.

Uui and uncc

CONDITIONS.
l llKi'Ul.I'MBIA DF.WOiMv pul-liU- J y

Sunnliy iiioiiiiug at two iwllaks per an-

num, i,ty able lull m advance, vu, 1

on subscribing tun! tfl upon oiileriiijt on lliclast
six uioiilhn-- - and il not paid according to tin- -

teiuu, we (lull nival ubly charge '"'
! and fifty emit.

No oiii!io. i(ition uki'iilor a shorter period of time
than six moulds, nor discontinued until all

shall have been paid, which must be
one inonlll prior to thu expiration ol tlie tern,

tarred for, and a failure to (huti notify tb' Kill--

or will lie considered a now engagement
.VUeiiiHMiuuut I'oiHpicuoiwIy inserted ai one

dollar c yH per square (of I I linen or less) lor
I lin e liiiirs,.iiid tweiitv-h- cents per square lor

evaiy sulHeqiienl insertion. IliixiiictCarilsin-erle- d

at three dollar per annum. A liberal
di.iiiunt made to yearly ad vim lisin.

I.M'IIR. ('ommU-ViCations- , &.C., addressed
the Kditor, on b'nine peitainiiiK to ibe oilice
limit he pnitpdid. to secure attention.

Hook and Job Print in?.
KI'.KP it rki'ork rut: I'Mfti:, that
Hand hills, lllmki, Cheeks, LabeU

Card), Tickets, Circular", and every dcKcription ol

JOB ANDKANCY Lltl'TRR-l'RKS- PKINTIMi
in varioini color, 'executed at the office ol the
Columbia ( hlooiushiir! Dnnmitit, in neat style,
short onler, and mo lerate terms. At.111: The ve-

ry best article of OKEDS, lilANKs, STATION.
K.RY, kept roiislautly lor ale.

IVTLUASU TO HKA1) THIS

Seam' Xew I'iclorial Jt'orks for 1849
Iikut Chance for Hoor rtiiKNTs

To rli-a- r from 5500 to $1000 a year!
UoolxH of I ninrsttlt tilily.

.SVr'.Ve and Popular Pictorial Work,: (he
most splendidly illu.ti ited Volume! for (amililes
ever issued on the American Continent, contain-
ing more than Four Thousand 1Cnuhvini;s, de-

signed and executed by the most eminent A I lists
ol Kngland and America.

The extraordinary popularity of the above vol-

umes in every section uf the Union, rclideis an
agency deiirable in each one of our principal
low lis and Villages.

JUST rUIII.ISIIKD,
SKA US,

yew und Popular
Pictorial Description ol the L'niled Slates: Con-

taining an account of the Topography, Settle-
ment, History, Hevolulioiiary and other interes-
ting Kvents, Statistics, Prugrtw in Agriculture,
Mauulactures, and Population, &.c.,of each State
in the Union, illu.lraled with Two Jlumhttl
iiiraiiing.i of the principal Cities, Places, Hnil-dmg-

Scenery, Curiosities, Seals of the Slates,
4-- Complete in one octavo volume of IV in. pa-K- i,

elegantly hound in gilt, pictorial muslin.
Retail price, jiy.fiO,

The Pictorial Family Annual,
4'jl t piges octavo, and llluslraied with 212

: designed as a valuahle and cheap pres-

ent for parents and teacheis to place in t.ie hands
of young people, in attractive bindings.

7 Vie History of I'nlnsliiie, Irom the Patriar-
chal A.-- to the Present Time. Hv John Killo,
editor of the London Pictorial Piihle.kc.

.lino, new Edition nf Scant,
Pictorial History of the Piiile Pictorial Sun-

day Kook. Description of f I real Britain and Ire.
laud Bihle Hiograiihy. Seem and Sketches in
Continental Kurupe Inlorinalion for the People.

I'iclorial Family l.ihrary. I'kloiinl Hitu y
o f the Jint i irnii Hi imliilimi An entirely new
volume on the Wonders ol the World.

I'ictorial Fa mil v

Kach Volnnie is illusirated w ill) several hun-

dred Kogravings, and the Hini.t. with One Thou-

sand.
Sears' Pictorial Familv Magazine, for Is III,

putilished monthly in paitj of Is ,ira ocUvo pa- -

ges, at One Dollar per year in advance. j

Specimen copies of the Magazine, to procure
subscribers with, will he furnished to nil who

wish to engage in its rireulat on, if requeued
(pout paid.) at Ibe rate of Twelve Numbers for!
One Dollar, or Ten Cents for single copies.

AtiBMTS Wantkii, iii every Town and County, j

tiliouihout the I'moti. t se'i '' ,'rw mill
f'lipnliir Vftiiriiil Walk?' universally acknowl.
ediji'd to be the bet and cheapest ever published,
a tliev cenain'y are the most mleable. Any e

agent may clear io or.''101)0 a year. A

ca.--h canit il of at e,il W "T ')'! will he ne. ,,.
arv. Full particulars ot ibe principles and prof,
i's ot the Kirrncy will he tiven on application, pi.
tner personally orhyl lter. The postage hum!
in all vase he paid. Please to addn s

ROHl'.R T SF.AKS. ITri.imm n,
I'J. .VmHM Stieit,.Yiir York,

.Un Il'l.-'iin- .

LOOK OUT!
TOW is offered to the people of Mlnoinshuri;

and its vicinity; llo; cheapest and best Unt
il! iiimlr I 'lot Inn si ol every ilesri tption ami style
ever otleted lo Ihe public hi ton-- . The underngn-e-

promises bel w i en his and spi it'ir, lo bay e si ill
a laer and regular as. ilnieiil. Am! as I am a

Tailor myself hy trade, I pmn.i-- c In make al, kind,
of lo'hiiig at Ibe stimiest police and l.r mm h

h s- - than they v i ic i ver mad" and sold before in
(his cniiutv. Als i a gn. al nt of shirts,
Collars, Suspenders, Halidkerclilels. ai d a Cleat

vat id )" of ol her a to If. w 111 be ki I and si Id fot
mo.t nothing.

:f ) Pb ae give n,c call 1:1 mv slnre on the
M oil slreel near thelov. D. S, Tolo?.

SIMON NATHAN.
I'.oomb'lrg, lan. i, 1 s I'.1.

i ll LAP IUKIT & SHOi: STOIv'K.

IK underiiL'ned notify I hi puhl ic , hat tie yT have formed a hi the above

hnsines. I nrv wij weep constantly un tiann anu

rtfutly d,
W. Pl'SSF.I.I,.
."is. H.WK.Wr.U.

P.lnnnishiirg, March

PMTTLV; RLSI.N'KSS.
above will bp at

stand, in Hhiorr-.shuri;- various
i!v have associated

lor The of our old friends
P'l'.l'c r'!prhtj.,iv kinds

produch i ,,.n in 'htti'tc lor an
I! ,v J IPCK'--

j in vi j. i

( ' i 11 : A I U A T I ' 1 1 F. S AND JEWI'LKY.

JAW. I..VVAK1), Nu lufj cheinut street.
nppositcthe r'lanMin Hoiine.

importer ol Hold and Patent Lever Wulchi si
and manut.icturer-- i of Jewelry. A good ani linen,
always on hand. Hold Patent 13 jewels,
$3 silver do SUS to jj'.'U: (.old I.epine, .3u;hiI-vu- r

do $1210 $13; L'loi ks and Time Pit ten; ''"Id
Pencils, !js Wfi, upwaids; Diamond Pointed (.old
Pens, jjl.rii) liold mai-cld- mid breast pint, in
great variety. I.sr King, Miniature ( uses, duaiil
chains, S I '1 to ij j.'i, cUled lea neln, castori, cake

;ilirt.,i.Mndlesli kii, Hiilaunia Ware, I'ine Ivory
Handled Table cutlery , und a general miortiiient
of Kany (iooiIh. ap 17, ly.

Surgical and Mechanical l.'entist.
TMUK undei tiKmd respectfully inform the La

I diet and (ieiitletneu of lllooinahtirir, and the
jiulilic in Kiiiienil that he attend to all the Various
oppeiationj in Dentistry. Kcsiilcnce.neai liloolim- -

hlliv. hot will vi.lt f.ifoiiteu or iiivirllinlw at ltuir!
Jwellium. when requited. Thankful lor nasi la.
vorc, he hope to merit a rontiniution of public
patron ise, m it will ever he hit pleaiiire to rendei
jaliafaction in his profession.

J. II. V ANUKKSI.ICl:.
N. B. Tho Hpecial pnitnersliiii. in the nl.iU

work, in continued an heretoloie by (he under
'

A. VAUJ.KCII AMI',
J. II. VAN DERSLK.'K

June 10, ISI.-l- y.

STOVES, TIN W lit. &i SIIEETIUOX.
r 1 11 K niidel'signed respectfully inform the pub
J lie and the cili.ensof lllooirmhurK generally

tliat they have removed their Stovk, Ti.vahk
AUD ShKKT-IHO- KsTAHUMIMf.NT, lldln niill'kel
to Main street, two doors below the post ollire, in
Kupeil's row, and one door above the lilooinsbin
printmi? oilice, where continue the above
hnsiiies-- in all its various branches. TIN WAKK
of every description, will he he kept constantly on
hand lor sale w holesale and retail. SIIKKTIPif.N
minufaciiittd into any form required, and STOVE
PIPKS, always on hand

m of pverv patern and size fiirnihet
10 oruer- - L"u,,lr ,,,0Vii'l'l liLPF.HT,

A. M. KL'PKKT.
Bloomsburi'.Oct.no,

McAIdSTEU'S OINTiMUxNT
T has Povvr.R to cause all external soles, scroI fulous humors, skin diseases, pniseuous!

wounds, discharge their putrid matter and then
heals them.

It is rightly termed for the re is

scarcely a disease, external or internal, that it
will not benefit, 1 have used it for the last four-

teen years for all diseases ol the chest, involving
the utmost danger and responsibility, and I de

clare netore neaven anu man mat not in one casV

lias mailed to ueneiit, wnen me patient was
within the reach of mortal means

I have had physicians, learned in the profession,
I have had ministers of the (lospel, Judges of the
bench, Aldermen, Lawvers, gentlemen of the
highest erudition, and multitudes of the poor use

it in every variety of way, and there has been hut
one voice saying, " McAlistur ,your Ointinent is
gomt.

In Scrofula, Old Sores, Erysipelas, Tet-

ter, Liver Complaint, Sore Eye, Quinsy,
Sore Throat, Hronehilis, Healing or Sore
Ilreast, Files, all Chest Diseases, such as
Asthama, Oppressions. 1'ain also, Sore
Lips, Chapped Hands, Tumors, Cutaneous
Eruptions, Ague in the face, Nenons Dis-

eases, and of the Spine, there is no Medi-

cine now known as good.
Si: u.i H kao. We have cured cases that

delied every thing known, as well as the
ability of Ij or y t doctors. One man told us he
had spent !"U0 on his chihlren without any ben-

efit when, a few bifxes of Ointinent cured them.
Baldness. It will restore Ibe hair sooner than

anv other thing.
IIkadachk. The salve has cured persons ol

the headache of IJ veurs' slaudiii, and who had

regular iook i. ami is ir.

Far .velie fered to ul.ieh
like success.

l;i'u,s-- It is the best tiling in the world lor
Pnrns (Read directions around the ho.)

Ktl F.I'M TIM. It removes a!lll0t lllilliedlate
the inflamation and swelling w hen the pain

ceases. Head the directions around hi v.

Piles ThniiRaniUareyeailyciired hy ihisOint
rneiit. ,

IVrrLn There is nothing better for the cure
of Tetter.

Cok.ns. Occasional use of Ointinent will
always keep the Corns from trowing. Pupil!
need not he troubled with them it they will e it. j

Cold Ff.kt. Consumption, Liver Com I laint,
pain in the chest or side, tailing oll'nf the hair, one
or the other, always accompanies cold leet. This
ointment is the true remedy.) It is a tine sit'ii of '

disease to have cold leet.
p t he directions around the box and i end

them before using the Salve. There is no tnei-- :

eury or oilier mineral in this ointment.
.1 A MI'S .MCAI.ISTF.U.

Sulr proprietor vf llir nlion- uirtliriiie
Caution-- No ointment v. lie genuine un-- 1

j less names ol James McAlister. or Jmnes
Ali.Ier vV Co., arc wiillen Willi a pen upon eury j

able Price 'Jo cents per box.
' ad the following Communication.

Received from an old, and well-know-

Cltien ol Philadi and then judge lot vonr-- ,

Sell.
Philadelphia, K'lh inn -,, -- ,

Havinc been reqesleil to hoc opinion
nienis of McAIi-- t' rs jaliv I am willing lo eiiiimei- -

ale some of I he benelils w hu h I hav e i n, i d

in the use o arto-i-

In the sprint! ol s l., had an o f;. vkj,t,.
'

is in my tace whicli became v, ry are!
tended into one of inv eves, heniL' a't.-nd- vv eh
fever, my dis'rcss was i:real and llu i .nne to he
ftjarfiil of losini; my eye.

A It li th ma lunch believer in what is term- -

cd quark modirn.es. I pun based a In am1 mail.
application to mv lace. To mv sui prise il i,,.,,!

n abated and in a w ei k's t line I vv as enlir.'v '

cured, and I liuuly believe il was salve uniiei
proviilence inn cineo me

Thniigh tint aii hiiions in appi in pi ml, vei
cannot refuse to have iln, tniniin ie.il ton n,;,.l,
public it judged best In set ve he ol humani- -

IV. aectllillv thine. Win. A ll MS

?. 2f, (), ylk
'rire'ib rrntu prr Inx.

.

1'.. P. I.CI7., Hloemshnnr.
Wm. M. Hickley, Diliville,
.lohti Sliarnless f; Caltav. i a

Win. F. Nat-!"- , M,!t,
Fi ravth U ,1s. m ii.. ih. ,, hi , ,.;

V.' riling. So., mr, v

: : t k, ( -. .

'.n mofactnre to order, From that time to be presenl I Imve oed the
i;,,ilhimn f ond l.niliin' liiu.hon.l SIiili, article as I eqn td . and in ev.rv r.-.-

'

where' I have Used it I l"iiui a decided
omprisiiiL' in pari morocco, c.dt-ski- hoots nnd' ' A on'-tun- e in uoiul' lo bid at niuht. m tba's iiipers, Miners uiar ol a I kinds. ,Uo

, '. was so that swallowed with ditliein. hm
Lai te- -, mism.-i- childien, etc ot their ow n inaiiii- - , , ,

,, , ' bv an aoplo ation o the salve was reliev--i d lieh irand wmranliil.iclore., a
, mornini;. I have usedi it ;.in eases ot hut ns, hi ni.esi i

icv hive tereived aoil olh-- for sj.-cheip- ,pi- -
, sprali" and ail w ilh Ihe tiaipie.i ( liecK,

., larwe ami well selected handsome- -
an() (ip r 1lL, ,,y ,, (

'
woods has been di n d up and cuied hv a lev apidi- -

I'.ASTKKN MAPK Loots ANfl Sutil-.s- ralioi.s..
To soil every variety ol ta-l- -, lancy and lashion i n From my on n e pe, ience I would si roi.jiK n

section. Ladies .mil gentlemen, now is yum amended It to all.io a ebeap.coiivi i.n i:l

tune to fet bargains i require, no priqisratimi other lhaii rub il mi,

V"stab',i hmeut on Main trn l, below Wea- - the ultln lt'd part. I have hecoti e p n ia i,, il

vim's Stole, .v hen Ihe pit roliaee ol the in hit I cvi'cct In it coii.tai tlv in mv lainilv.
soli' ll'

' 6 l.--

The continued the old
in all its branches,

hv . who together
'be t it'ir- -. custom

ati-l'- I' . All
nl'Oi'i'lv r y a .

' g M .. ,

.silvei

l.evere,

signed.

A

they

to

the

Iv

the

(

'

tespecli-d-

my en the

xpi-n- i

.

attack
.

a

.,-

ihe

r,
cau-- e

ro.,
mi

.

'

sore

PI.. SWAYMI'S cki.kuratku
fa in il; M t d i i i n t .

mmmm
CIIFKRINi; MASS I dU Till: SICK.

)u. .Su am.'s Ciuiijioi'id Sijii'i of
if tlt I In 1 if

universal coleoil V which tins ..liuibliT Hiediciue lh k'liillig li.n Uihout the I nlli d
Slab", ami i,e iiuny asloinshiiig cures it is

perloriniiii;. has proved il, to he, beyond ail
doulil. Hie only s..leano i eiiuin cine h i puuoii-ar-

Coosuinplion, Cough., I'olds, Asi hlna, Spit-lin-

blood, Liver Cnmpi.niii, Nenou Debility.
Ticklinir or m the throat, lr..nchii is,

of Hrealhing, or miy sy iiiptoltn. ol

Il theoowels are costive,.! mild puralive should
he resul ted In . Di. S ,i l.c's S.n
h'apalill.1 Pills will be ! n. d a v .lu.iliie dcqtiisi-tio- n

lo he V ild ( lu'i i , and will prove a v.dua-hi- e

medicine w hen- - an upeiienl is inquiieed --

L'r. Swayne'h Con. pound .s i up ol Wild Cheiiy
s a am i ine w hi eh has stood he le-- t ol experience
and It 0 I'd accord tin to the directions (as desi i ib-e-

in Dr. Swayne's llealih) fails.
The above pamphlet is Well wi lh a perusal

ANOTHER HOME ('EH I IFICATK.
l)lt, SwAVMi's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry in ol
it pnfcxxci to lie the greattst Andtcint
in the known World.

Of all the cutea thai have ever been recorded
we may safely say thai the annals of medicine
cannot liii'iiuh one lo surpass this, which now

amls as a living pronto! the curability ot Con

sumption even w hen lite had despaired ol.
I)k. Swank Dear Sir: For Ihe good of the

public, I fell mysell in duty bound to to the
great cure which your Compound Syiup of Wild
Cherry ei I'm ined on me. For my part, 1 Icel us
if every hoily ought to know it. I was atllicted
with a violent cough, spilling of blood, night
HWKa(1) ,(,u,8(.,ess, and sound of the voice indica- -

M aarnK ;,, ,iUca.se ; my appet ite as
gone, and my strength hail so lar tailed me, thai
my friends and physicians were peisiiaded I could
not survive many days, .tl v sister, w ho was n.y
anxious care-take- made inquiry where she would
be likely lo prnenic most certain relief. She was
told that if Dr. Swayne.s Ci inpouiid Syrup of Wild
Cherry failed in the cure, my life was then hope
less. Your tnedecine was immediately procured,
and the first bottle gave reliel, and by the time
I had commenced the sixth hollle, my couch had
left me, and my stientlh much' improved. In
short, II has made a perfect cure ol ti.e ; and I air
at present as heart) a man as ( wish, and hnvi
Ijood reason to believe that tlie ii.e of your 'nedi
cine has saved u e Iroin a iien,a'iiie Brave. I shal
be pleased to uive any inh i inaiion icspeeling in'
case. Yours v ilh nsp.ct,

Isaac Morln ;ri vu,
No. 'N Clu sti r St., I cIwk n l.ai e ai d Vine, I'hih

To Piiii.ii: SetAutns Di. Svayne'i font
pound sv i up of Wild elo riy v. ill he lound an inval
liable article. My ils rise the ujee is reiuleiei
clear, and all disaut eeahle .ensalions r moved. --
All should avail Ihemselv os of i he opportunity ti
lest tins "valuable compound."

Important t'liulimi Hun.'.' Umil! ! .'

There IS hut one aeui'iiii' pi cearal ion ol Wih
. Ibe tirst ever i

been sold lai'iiel)
tliioughoiit the liiiited Male:, and ome parts o:

; and all picparolions ei,,lnl hy the n.,mi
( f Wild chei i y , have put out since this, un-

der cover ol si.p.e ilerei live eirrnti st : i res, in or-

der to uive currency to ll,. n sales. P.y a liltlt
obselVatlOll, Lo Is' n i d i- the teullllif
for the false. J'.aeh b, c ',. r (be i:e,iiine is

ee with ai, .,.,. , im r.i'. i r. , with
the likeness !' WiIIim;, I'em, i brreen : also, Dr.
Swiiyne's siecMiie : and a- - n tnnlir .ecnriiy,
the per" rail f Dr ''v.iv i. w be added l,eieallei
"i as tedisiu I'liish his repai;.;:, ri fn 1,1 all others.
.Now, if it was i f i fr , euraiivp proper-ti- e

nol known virtues of )r. Swavne', f'on.i.onnd
. o:l.i . .

yru .oi ' no on ry, eis' n- -' w onlil not lie en- -

dcav or ine to iri ve cm rep,-- i,, il,en fictions nos- -

true s'' hv stmliiit; the i.tp e of Wild Chmrv.
always ai- in mind ihe name of Dr.

Swavne, and lie not deceived.
fi incinal oilice. comer of Ijhth and liacp sts.,

rhiladelpliia.

VvORMS! WOK.MS WORMS!!

VVAYNCS
. .i .

--
y-'" si.

ll. . .Sth..

t;.r...iir,;,;-,V;- ,k,
;''

v

For many y i ,i s h.-- u il my htndv lo
cumpo'i-.- a medicine v. fich weoid ho elli cui 'l

in ei. cliii g U orn s, ,,i,,i at t he all " time be v ei
t v ph.. is ul or li e s .tli in. Inl.iel or Adult. He

mud a doubt I hav e now oblained that ailicle
who'll h.r ine, ml ami ll, dual remedy
I liaii anv t lit miin: e oi ilhe prpsfiil day.
To sec 'V' in id diet In d with the 'ex-l.-

reeilii.gly li.O pn-- atati. (even soine ot
those li lt ir' top. Ml, il I. he p as;. nl , ai e too Ha

semis lo In tauen.)
I mi Su.mm. Sole Proprietor.

I.ve in ti. v j a sovereign
inedv oi li ii'Ci-si- . ndii' e- -t u n, si u i stomach.

11 every ween sn mai vomiiiui: oiien neny, nun
Deulncss and are helped with the public, la.

the

ill

the Mc- -

Iphia,

the

paiulul,

ar

occasion

.hoe,

lo

joihlic

(iuid.lo

testily

lairope

f :cv: i itl Iiiittsition,
Svv v v M ei m ilnge . i p m; u ii i e hell ies ( being

recent iv rhanvi d I uiileili-ils- also lo
pack to a i "i t ai'v.-i- ' no ') wiih the h'lliwitg
v,..l- - blown m i,e Ma Di. I . Sw ni 's

Vet'nilte.'e. Phi a.' ' h v i , i i .1 in ,i beanttlnl
v I , I', h'-'- il " lie I M Swivpe,
vMlh oittalt i u cai h ode el ihe bottle with-

out who h I ore is genuine. 'I his ailicle is so
to'l eta-l- tlu't both i h i hi en and adults

an- nnivei .ally fend el il.

.niu iiil" 'he genuine as t! e Fi nil ) I n

Mv WM', ' n each oie ol the bottle.
For Sab' w holr-al- e ; i d idail I v

F v. l.r'i y.., t; Movr. ,;,,.w; -- .,.i'.
,,v s,.,.i ,v. Tb. !',( -- on. I.'el.l ' Ii. , t . Hurl e,
I .,n'"i T I .Mii..,l, ft vv ..-i;- .! Di -

I

' ',

OAI.IFOUMA COM) !

Dincovtred by Sigiwr J)'iUeir'a Hold
omcter !

(."Ill see k i ii it i il .
Or Secret art of finding Mines of liold,

Riler, Iron, Lead, Cupper, Coal,
and oilier .Mineral liii'lie

flMIK hi.t discovery ol lnld in I ulilol'liia was

J '"ade hy DON JUK D'ALVIvMt, an emin-iuiir-

lieologisl, Cheiniht am) n.iluial
intaus ol a new ly invenlid Magint-- !

insti unit-ni- , called
The lioldumeli r, or (iold Seeker's l.uide
I'ahama, l Imlii r.., and Nt w OiKan,, hringing,
Willi Iniii u very lai-;- e quauiily ol gi Id oie, vu.
ued at nearly one liuiliuli i t Doll Jl s, V, hl h he
collei leil theie, long In iie tin- - ol the
Uold n.iins known lollie lesnleiits ol
I aiiioi t,ia feiiel.illy

History ol llie Discovery.
Sinor D f'.lvi-.- wenl out lo l aliloinia neuily

v o veal ago, in i ol ccium
which be h..d nceived ol Ine geological

chai.n lerol hal colt nl I y , A II h the til III bellel

thai v.o-- l mines ni precious metals would he re-

vealed tlicle, upon earelul invesligalion. He
j was encouraged lo this enlei pi ie, also by his

coiniileoci- - in he poweis ot a certain .Magnetic

tiii.liunieiil which he had invented, called the
'(ioliloinctei ," hy w hoe aid w e ex peeled to be
directed at i,i.ce In the ''(odd Plaeei," il any
snob existed. No were his expeclations dis.ip.
pointed. His seiei.lilic Calculations proved to
lie loiinded in tiuth and ri'loond wis.lotn, and
Ins pew iietiilUieol, 'he "lii lilomeler," lultiilled
his hlllesl hopes In less ti.ill v o inonllih al- -

ler i i'.ic hi ut t aiili i urn, e oi k onon one ol the
richest gold n.ine. in that rountiy, upon an i

branch ol the liver in a gome
of hills fxlreinely rocky uiiJ dilhcult of
and sehloiii vi.iliil by Ibe iialive Caliloi niaiis
Di.cuisinu hisohjict nnder li e pn len-- e ol pine-l- y

seientilic research, he i htaineii the aid of some
lilleen oi twenty simple and lailhlul I niiiaus, and
sieadilv pursued his task collect ll n olleli Inore
than sri,ooo vvoilh ol ttold in r sii gle day, which
he coiiceal'-- in a deep ravine, without exciting
any suspicion whaievtr, until alter Ihe discovery
of (iolil at Capt. Snllei's .Mill, when Ihe Inoiiii'- -

lains wi-t- ransacked by i;old hi ikers.and fMifi.or
D'Alvear's "gold placci," lie nihesl in all Call-lorni-

was beset Willi greedy adveiitureis. ll is

now found that the leal mini s or soiitces ol the
told, lie in gorges ol the mniinlains, and not In
bells or satin ol Ihe rivers. Previous to leavilg
Calilortiia, Siunor !' A veai , sold his insti nitietd ,

the (ioldoiiieter, n very impi h cl one, It r j..'(,iio.
Manufacture of the (iolihuneter, and J'ub- -

lication of the (iiiide.
Signer D'Alvear, in compliance w ith the reqiltt

of iminerousscieiililic genlli men, l as coitimenced
the inaiiiilaclure ol Ills' t iw tnati elic liislmini i t

the tiulilonifti-r- , whi h he now olh-i- lor sale, in
' the I lilted States, at the ninaikahly low puce

of Three Dollars, each, accompanied by lull jr,.
sliuclioiih for ut.e, and a variety of I hilisiq hieul
hints draw n from Ih e u tic irii i and moilet n at i nee
or ihe

Art of (indiiio; Mints of Cold!
Silver, Platinum. Quicksilver. Ci a, hen. C ppi t ,

Lead, and other Mineral Hichi s, the w hole being
given in a public-alie- called li e

(iold Seeker's Cuide !

This to w wink ihe (iOJ.J. U.M I'.TFR are
both now uady l"i sale.

'I he COl.DU.MI-.'- f;i( is so simple an insliu.
llielit, that a child may ll aril to op, i;;le w i, n ln
live minutes ll is not allecled by climate, mnis.
line, or all) nl III r known Cause, (i xci I ,c n,,.
uial mamiel,) and vv ill retain Us power ol point.
nig out mineral t iclo s in Ihe i ailh tor any nutn- -

hi r ol years. Py the aid ol the (iuide uny person j

may use the iiotiumuiil at once Willi perlicl sue- -

ci ss.
l'ai'iners and Land Owners.

Farmers and Land Owneteis throughout the
I 'lilt fit Slates, who have rea.-o-n lo Ihe ex-1- .

1, nee ut my kind oi .Mineral rich. i upon their
lands, should avail themselves ol this opportunity
to lesi that lad, hy Ihe suitit ol all km wn tests,
helote Ihe ahnnilatu e ol discoveries in ml pails el
Ihe C'liuiiy shall have ktsoiieU Ins. souice ol
wealth Hi I heir estate.

Adventurers to California.
Persons going to California rnMti-- make a bet- -

Id investment than l.y piucliasing one ol In.,
inslrnineiiis. w hit h yy ill not only he wmth lillv
linn s lis value there, to sell auaiu, hut w ill he ol
mi still. able woilh lo tin se who go in si an h ol
(Jold. as 1. us been proved hy the im si abundant

pe nine ut but h in f'alitornia and the United
Stales- -

' Testimoniiils.
Siiinor D'Alvear does not deem il necessan Ih

eiii nmiier Ibis noli.-- w i ' i a Ions list ol lestimo.
dials, in pre. lot the value i f his (,l l DtJM FT FH
and COLD SFF.hTTiS CLTDK. 'Ihe brilliant
ti sops ol his labels in t'alih inia, und the discov- -

eiy this veiy week.ol Iresh veins el Cold in Vir- -

L'lliia. iniil l eils oi colli in hiiuue Island, hv its
use, are alone snlh ieiii lo siainp it as li e frral- -

est ilisioverv of Ihe age. ..tl,ini hut the ex -

treme cheapness of the insti uiiient and his desiie
to see it used lor Ihe l ent 111 ol mankind induces
him to dispose nl il at Ihe low pru e nf which he
oiler, it. Ilesides ibis, his own desire for wealth
is nearly salisfu d.

The following testimonials, in proof ofihc val
ne of the (ioldoiiieter, selected from a gre.yt mini- -

her equally salislactory , must Mifliee lor Ihe pies-
cut:

Astnr House. New York, Dec, ?l, sv
The undersigned, having Ibis day witnessed the

practical operation of Signer .lose De Alveai's,
invented magnetic instrument, Ihe (ioi.n-iimktk-

feel entirely satisfied that it possesses
lb,' extraordinary power if detecting Mineral ore,
hidden henea'h the surface ol the earth, and have
l,o doubt that it will prove an invaluable aid in
the of the mineral resources of the
Coiled States mid ihe world.

I.. K. DH.vPF.Pv. Jr., Chemist,
J. S. T1KRMANN, Magnetic, Ins. Maker,
(i. S. DANA, Geologist.

Los Angelos, California, Aug.
1'hif may certify that the nnileingtid i, lully

ronv inred lhal Signer .lose De Alvear was the
tir-- t disrovi ler of the (ield dep. sites of Califor-
nia, mid lhal this discovery was made by ihe aid
of a magnetic instrument called the Gohh meter,
vy Inch I have seen Mircesslully applii d to the

ot veins ol gold ore, in places where no in- -

tlicntions of lhat substance appealed upon the
.ni lace of the earth.

U T SIIFH.M AN,
Lieut, .'id Artillery, U. S. Aimy.

.No Acenls.
In cniisrqnenre ol the diHiciilty of finding faith-

ful agents and of pieveliting Irands, yy hete nrti-t- n

les of this nature are sent out lor general sale,
Signer D'Alvear has detei mined lo sill none ol
his works or insliiiinenls unless ordered hy

letters sent directly lo him. when the desired
publication, or in.linineiit, will he forwarded un.
der his signature and seal, so that all doubt as to

it, geuuitiem ss may he removed.
itr;- - Jlivorr of oil Imitation of this In, tin- -

tiient which may hi reader appear, as the

kvinail ot ex,,s,v,, . ,,, ,

pait ol the I hii,-,- i mj1ih. j
. . ..IHUC UIIIIIK , , I,.,, I.I i.s ahov e.

Auores.,
SKiNull .IQM--

.
(),: AI.VKAi:,

r;i:i. X. y.-r- i ityy Ulhce lor the .ale of a.(,, ,,;,
poo iioinooieiiM', .No. .iSCinlie tied., New Yoik

. , oi're visiicu I, av IOC 111 e.,.ly. ,.l I ' .1 .
Morula Hold, in Ihe roicjh si ,n.
SiKnor JAlvear Ih i: i,e " ii .Mines. and
also wiliietH the operation of - Cohloinder.when held within the ItlaL'lietic ll.fiilence i,t ll,..
precious melal, and then,,, riiiinma , tuwhuhII llid.catiH l,c p,eb, ,.,,,-- ol hut a,,,! elh.l IM Ial-I-

substance.. .V, oj. S.,q

The Youth' a Trivial L Tiuchcrs Comfort.
COLlMHlAN AKITJIMETIC.

rnilK Attention ol l ea. lo ts, School Dneclnia
.1. Pareuisand merehauls is called l a ,.,),.

oi .yrilhinetics, piej.ared with meatcaie hy .Mr
Almon iicknoi, a leaehei ol unwinds ol Iwtnly
years' exper.eiiee. They ale called the Columbi-
an Calculator, '1 he youth', Columbian Calculator

A complete Key to Ihe ,,lj-,- wo, I, to b had
seperate or toguiher. Tickiioi-- AntliUietic

The first named isalie.uly inirodured iiitosomo
ol the best Academies, and a ljrfee number ol
Schools, where its use ha, given Uuivertal satis-tactio-

both lo'U-uchci- ami pupils. It has the
chum also ol hen, g putely imirteun luitMhar-acler- ,

baseo upon our own deitmal ,.ys-tei-

ul currency and is coiiMdertd hv Teacheis
as (he begiiinim; i, a new era m ,is ilepartuient

, uuio , u i, j.--
,

uoS il, e (i(l BVsltUI
(fioin which nearly ail our resent Arilhinelics
are ol thecopied,) conluuiig pupil ! veals In
the prucess of reducing pound. u lai things, and
larlhingMo pounds. Tin, ltk U uoi,gly ic
commended hy the Hon. 'immas 11. liuiiewej,

' the lulu able Siipciiciiicndciii and 1 ather ol our
Common school System, as n,,, u lt. H,,,t mh.
Indies m ihe inaikd. Jt is iIm, i, ( ( n u enunl by
Mr. Oliiuliad, ProtisMU ol Mail main's IM l..etle College; Mr. Slnever, I tii.cii i, ol the Fi'e- -
paiatory l.'epai uncut ol lit tlsyhuig Colltjje.toKHli.
ei wiih huinlii d Pn'tissois at u 1 1 ai I t il
in various sections ol the rountry. (jC ll is also
the cht apest Aril hint ic in ihe itidiM-l- .

"The Yi ulh's Culuiuhiaii Cah ulalor," hy the
same Author, lias ji, .. hi en issiu d. ll coMmus
'Jd pages, wilhahuul W.H.I examples for solulioli

'on Ihe slate; il t II hi aces hi lUnni.ii e,la lulls,
Coliipollliil Ilnle.,, Simple ami ( i uq, upd Jt, ,,a.
Iioii, Single uile oi'lhu-e- oi I topoiiion, A.c.

1 eaclu is w l, u have examined Ihis, woik mtice
its piihlicalion, air of the opinion that it is ju.sl
what is vi ry much waninl at ibis lime in our
''i-"l- ! Schools as a Piiit aiy Arithmetic i I Ihosu
commei.cing the study i I iiuinbiis, h i the nasi ns
lhal Iho.--e I'l in aty laokspow in use
loo juvenile, oi too lai in jiHante ollli pupil;
in lad, thai there has l.een no suitable liimarv
treatise on Anil indie fell. ic the nblic. ,

so helievid lhal I hi yolnmewill i oiitain a !Plh-cie-

amoiiiil it prhctH al at ill n i lie. a will
(icciu in the liai.si.clioii ol oidiraiy hi,M.

nes more par' ii tiluily in Ihe en ale lnpail-lli- i
lit of our Distiid Si hoi ls, many ot w hi m sel-do-

leant Ihe Use ot nnitihels a lai as deduction
or Propi nioii, at,d asllc vvmk is inl ml, d, ,n
part, lor this class ol pupils, grcal care and lahi r
has been heslewi d witlia n vy to lender lyetv
part pertedly plain ami easy o ci it pi eln ,M,,n
by the lipil. The calculalii t.s an in "i pi

with Ihe Use ol a lew liacln ns, siipicient
for general Use, a. n km wl.dg.- ol lii;clions can he
acquired In in he lalgel Voli n e.

he key i itihrnces l.ni.i'ud i xi
in Arithmetic hi (I Mi pmiii Ih ii, , , tj ,

hie matter lor the Use ol the Ten, In i. ' e i ?,.
amples an- - giy rn in lull w tth nol(, explai alio) .,
iililslmlini , di li ntisiialinl s. fsC

"Tickner's Aiill ti'elical 'lahles."is disignid
for the use i f yi untcr ciri.., s in il i Si . ,,i i (.

l'niled Slates. This hi i k is new pil lislul r
Ihe liibttin.e. aid is c en'i-ii- l ciii,ii(t
judge,, the he, Tahli link it, ihe tnaikd at
pieserd.

These voi. iocs contain about tlree ticti-u- l

six bundled originnl questions , r selutut, a
gieiiler iimoiipl i I Ai ill p i to ;r p ! , i ,,,, j
ever heeli pld lishid ip t e : Ii e s ; ci , in if, ,,r
any nlher coui.ny , aid art di slini c to hi c n ( ih,.
text hooks of the I'liion. ., e in i v A ri ei ii an
in their chiuacter, and ndapteil ,ci'ii;!v I, t

wants of Ihe slndenl, li e , In:.,, s, tl
Mechanic, and the Artisan, fry TI cy i eg I t, ,.
iiilrnducil i in mediately ii.ti ( yeiy ci r n,i n s , i

i n t he ennui i y

hooks ate for -- a'c. u bs-rl- i tnlail,
tit the store ef Hi (ley & Mend I i ll. I v

S. Aent. fir Cel. Cinttv.
'vVhere Teachers and school i, in clots arc n s.

perfully lequested to cull and ( xamine (1 e im ,g
or themselves.

.Tune I 7. ' s- -l v. ( Seel yo. '.7.)
DOCT ()H j;si;,j'

Tor 25 Cents!
vs... ..,!,
I I , , '

.

-1' r" 1 ' '
l l i , or i vi ry one i,i, i w n

p 1 V s l a tweulielh edilioii
with upw an s ol a huncn d j:

engravings, showing pri- - t,!S. t"'H S,
vale disease, in every shape W it-;- , rfc' M
and lerni, and nuifoima- - ','.7
lions of ihe generative SV Vflt 3 ruf
ti in

Hy W. YOFNi;. M. D.
The lime has m,w, ar-

rived that peisnns snlleiiiig
Ii out sererel diaease, t,, i il no te t eci tlie it e
viclilii ol qnackeiy, a. ,y the ,,r, , ci ;i lo i t i n- -

laineil in Ibis inn i,t,v 1M. m si IU
wiihoiil hiiiiliiitice lo I i:,ip, s., i tie km w hr!ge
nl Ihe most intimale liiei ii. and yvi;h die tdilh
ol the usual expense. n nihiilion to ihe general
routine ol private disease, illully ixplaus Ihe
cause ul maiihni d's early ccclne,' wuh

on man iiigeboid, s mat y oilir I'lti t'i
which it would not he pri' ei 1' i null rial

in Ihe public prints
ty-A- peison setidiric tyyetitv-- ve crnls en

closed in a It tier, will neoiie ei.e ropy of ll,i-- ,
book, hy mail, or live copies will he .mi for m t
dollar. Addriss, "Dr. . MUM;. No. )f'
spruce street, Philadelphia." post-paid- .

Proprietor of mi r. or hook
stoies, and . jn n ery town it. the I'nitid
States, to act as agents for the above wot k.

Sept. p, vs.,:,nn.
TO COIN T i A C J ( VKS, 1, i.i iTii"s.Te.

'1M1F. uniiei signed, Isvug lit lid lie Stein
U"airv li t n ei Iv in pi ssi ss i n I u I aid

Sieinman, and iwud by li-l- t t mil Mitgan,
wishes hen ho to ruti-- m h:f ttu mn' tie 1'i.h.
lie, that he can furnish ll m. al i i.y I li e. w oh a
good article el 7;mi,ig tniit. li.ir in e
the Quarry or i.iliviitii at slnl h,i e i, lhay
may want hi tn.

T FN .1 AM IN .'CNKS.
Hloomsburir. Jan. 2". 'no.

F.N H F.I M'S buuirnolype
LANG Exriinne', 'Hin d Mo.y- -

Ihe Hon. Himiv i lay, visning ine h.stahltsn- -

ol imparting the (iohl delecting power is known mpnt for the purpose nl naving a Uagnerreolype
in no person whatever, except Ihe original in- -

' taken expressed fialiinrig epinit v. i n this favor-vBiito- r.

ite place ol the " beauty and Fashii r," of Flula- -

ftThe Coldomeler, and gold seeker's guide,
'

delphia, and vast nun, hers of stranger retort lo
,vi!l both he sent hy mail closely enveloped and it to procure a really good I'ngnenotpye. The
scsleil, and therelore, not subiect to inspection by proprietors will make every t xrrlii n to extend
I'.wtmaslers for the ram of Three Dollars, nonf the long established fame of this well knew n -t

paid toisignor ,lo,e DcAlvear, I'.oy s,-
-

lahlishmot f amily greiip, grotipf of rhildren,
oikctty The it very light, ami ihr ind mngle poitrailn a!li?fsarc ixiculidr

i.uidc is'pniilcJ un thin paper- - so Ilia! tho charge quallv well. April H, tS19.-- y.


